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Dry Steam, dries green lumber in 2 days� 
and warm. bou.e •• H. G. Bulkley, Cleveland, Oblo. 

Nickel Plating-A superior, warranted 
mode lor .ale and reIerences given by A. Scbeller, 115 
For.ytb Street, New York. 

Brass Plating on Zinc without Battery
Instruction. tor saTe by A Scbeller,113 For.ytb St .. N.Y. 

B. A. Jenkins, La Crosse, Wis., makes Iron 
Slat Blind. tor bulld'ng •• 

Hydrostatic Presses-Best in use. John 
Rod'l'era' SODa, MachiniSts, E ngtnelrs, Bnd Iron FOUD' 
ders, Albany, N. Y. 

Wanted-A Mangle for ironing plain goods 
Send descrtptlon an� prTce to J. F. Edgar.Corlntb, MI.e. 

In playing- Croquet, a rigid and upright 
brldire 18 e •• entl.l to Sclentillc ploy. Bradley'. Pa�ent 
Sockets In.ure tbls. 

For Sale-8tea III Engine, 5()() horse power
Cylinder S6ln .-Stroke 4 ft.-Conden.er-Wrougbt Iron 
Sbaft-25 tun Fly Wbeel. Made by Hewe. & Pbllllp •. 
Newark. tor tbe Fa�ln Flour Mill. U.ed Bcarcely any. 
Gave be.t re.olt. ever attained In Flouring. Apply to 
Henry Hlllllate Fagin & Co.). P.O. Box 226. Newark,N.J. 

Who will manufacture this Bit '/ See Seien
tllle Amerlc�n. Feb. 14. 1B74. Addres. Chrl.tlan Mon
Bon, Mo",cow, Wia. 

The Ri/:rht to Sell and Manufacture Brough
ton'. Lub,lnators. Fancets. &0. All Terrltory We.t of 
Kan.a.tor Sale. Tbe most pertect good. In market. 
Apply to H. Moore. 4B Center St .• New York. 

Wanted-The address of makers of wooden 
matcb boxe.. S.R .• 447 N'rb Manet St .• Phlladelphla.Pa. 

Money Partner Wanted-To work Jenner's 
Patent New Principle. of Propelling on C,"als. with 
boats now In use. wltbout changing thclr form. Four 
mile. per bour guaranteed wltb .. 12x12 Engine or its 
equivalent. Calland .ee a working model. or .end tor 
Circular. e. H. J enner, Brockport, N. Y. 

Wanted-Capital to patent an article need£d 
by every traveler. Addre •• J. W. S .• Box 16, WOOd
bury. New Jer.ey. 

Iron Planers, Lathes, Drills, and other Tools, 
new and .econd hand. Tully & Wild •• 20 Platt St .• N.Y. 

Wanted-Agents for the last and best Fire 
Kindler In u.e. Sample .ent to any address for 50 cent •. 
Address R. D. Dodge. De Soto. Iowa. 

The finest Machinery Oils, combined from 
Sperm. Tallow and Lard, .ultable for all machinery. are 
now being fornl.bed to con.umer. at from 40 to 75 cents 
per gallon, by Wm. F. Nye, New Bedford. Mus. His 
tamou. !;perm Sewing Mocblne 011 received the blghe.t 
award at tne VIenna Expo.llIon. 

Horizontal Engine. 6x15, second hand, good 
order. httle u.ed. 1'"rlce. complete. ,325. E. P. Watson. 

42 CI·IfSt.. New York. 
Amateur Astronomers can be furnished with 

good In.trument. at reasonable prices. AddreBB L. W. 
Sutton. Box 218. Jersey City. N. J. 

To Investors-Wanted, by a Hardware 
Hou.e In New York, .ome small and u.eful article In 
their line to manutacture. either on royalty or otber
wl.e. Address. wi' b tull parttculars, D. & Co .• 5 Beek
man St .• Room 27 .New York. 

Patent Sewing Machine Treadle for Sale
Three dllferent kInd. In use-one foot pre •• ure make. 
.Ixty stltcb.s. Tbe Improvement can be applied to any 
machine. For informatIOn. Bend to Dr. L. Heins, 
Brun.wlck. Ga. 

Microscopes. Spy Glasses, Lenses. Price 
LI.t Free. McAllister. Opttclan.49 Nassau St .• N. Y. 

For Sale-Several Screw Machines of dif· 
erent Slzps, cheap; also. B second band PreBs. Wrtte, 

tor particulars. to A. Davis, Lowell. Ma.s. 
R .. mov .. l-L. & J. W. Feuchtwanger, of 55 

Cedar St .• bave removed to 160 Fulton St., two door. 
above Churcb St •• New York. 

Chemicals, Drugs, and Minerals imported 
by L. & J. W. Feucbtwanger. No.1SO Fulton St.,removed 
trom 55 Cedar St .• New York. 

Forges-(Fan Blast), Portable and Station· 
ary. Keystol:e 1'0rtaDle For!!e Co .• Phlla"elphla. Pa. 

Steam Whistles, Valves, and Cocks. Send 
to Bailey. Farrell & Co., Pittsburgh. Pa .• tor Catalogue. 

For Surface Ph-ners, small size, and for 
Box ')orner Grooving Macblnes. stnd to A. Davis, Low
ell. Mass. 

The "Scientific American" Office, New York, 
Is IItted with the MIDI.ture Elec'rlc TelEgraph. By 
tou�blng lIt.tle button. on tbe lie,lIs ot the managera. 
.Ignals are sent to person. In the varlou. department. 
of tbe establlahment. Cheap and elfectlve. Splendid 
tor .hop •• omces. dwelHnl!'.. Work. for any diStance. 
Price '5. F. C. Beacb & Co., 26S Broadway. New York. 
Mal<ers. Send for tree Illu.trated C .. talogue. 

For best Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools, 
BlIs.& Williams. cor. of Plymouth & Jay,Brooklyn,N.Y. 

All Fruit-can Tools,l<erracute,Bridgeton,N.J. 

Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractor's Ap
paratus tor hQlstfnl! and conveying matel'1al. by tron 
cable. W. D. Andrew. & Bro., 414 Water St •• New York 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, 
send to the Union Stone Co •• Bo.ton. M •••.• tor circular. 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index 
MaChines. Geo. S. Lincoln & Co •• Hartford. Conn. 

Engines 2 t08 KP. N.Twiss,NewHaven.Ct. 
Steptoe, McFarlan & Co., No. 212 to 220 

Weat 2d St .• Cincinnati. Oblo. manufacturers of Wood
working MaChinery and Macblnlsts' Tool.. Send tor 
Circulars. 

Steam Boilor and Pipe Covering-Economy, 
Satety, and Durability. Save. from ten to twenty per 
cent. Cbalmers Spence Company, foot East 9th St •• N.Y. 

Diamond Carbon, of all sizes and shapes,for 
drilling reck. oawlng atone. and turning emery wbeel.; 
also Glaziers' DIamonds. J.Dlckln90n,N Na.aau St.N.Y. 

For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, etc., see ad
vertl.ement. Addre •• 1Jnlou Iron MllIs. Plttsburgb.Pa,. 
for IItbograph. etc. 

Temples &: Oilcans. Draper. Hopedale, Mass, 
Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new an� sec

ond hand. E. Lyon. 110 Grand Street, New York. 
Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars, 

addless 114110. Peck" Co •• New Haven. Conn. 
Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models. 

Ll8t free. Goodnow & Wlghtman,28 Cornhlll. B�ston.M •• 

The French Files of Limet &: Co. are pro.
nounced superior to all other braada by all who use 
tbem. Dectded excellence and moderate CQIItba n made 
these goods popular. Homer Foot .. Co.; Sole A&eDt8 
tor America. 20 Platt Street. Ne ... York. 

Winans' Boiler Powder. Box 6 N.Y. P. O. 19 
years a practically sate & succ.s8sal "Scale" prevention. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or 
[rrtgatlng Machinery. tor aale or rent. See advertl.e
ment. Androw·. Patent.ln.lde page. 

Two 50 H. P. Tubular .BoIlers for Sale (Mil. 
ler·. patent) very low, If applied for soon. Will be so d 
.eparately or together. Complete connectIon. and pump. 
Holske MaChine Co., 279 Cherr} Street. New York. 

Lovell's Family Washing Machine, Price 
15. A perfect succ.ss. Warranted (or live years. A.gents 
wanted. Addre •• M. N. Lovell. Erie, Pa. 

Buy Boult·s Paneling, M'ulding, and Dove
ailing Machine. Send tor Circular and .ample ot work. 
B. C. Macb·y C o  .•  Battle Creek. Mlcb .. Box 227. 

Price only three dollars-The Tom Thumb 
Electric Telegraph. A compact worktng Telegraph ap· 
par&tuB. for 8endlng me88age8, making magnets, the 
electric light. gl vlng alarms. an d vartou. other pnrpo.es. 
Gan be put In operation by any lad. Include. battery. 
'tey and wires. Neatly paeked and sent to all part. ot 
'be world on receipt ot price, F. C. Beacb & Co • •  268 
Oroodway.New York. 

Engines, Boilers, Pumps, Portable Engines 
Machlnl.IS Tools.I.;a. Sbearman. 45 Cortlandt St •• N.Y. 

Automatic Wire Rope R. R. conveys Coal 
Ore. &c .• wllbout Tre.tle Work. Ko. 61 8roadway. N. Y 

A. F. Havens Lights Towns, Factories. Ho. 
tels. and Dwelling. with Ga8. 61 Broadway. New York. 

Bet t Philadelphia Oak Belting and Monitor 
ltllcbed. C. w. Arny. Manutacturer. SOl & 303 Cberry 

St., Pblladelpbla. Pa. Send for circular. 
Rue's "Little Giant" Injectors, Cheapest 

.nd Be.t Boller Feeder In tbe market. W. L. Cbaoe & 
�o., 98. 95. III Liberty Street. New York. 

A Superior Printing Telegraph Instrument 
.tbe Selden Patent).for private ana .bort lines-awarded 
�he Flr.t Premium (a Stiver Medal> at Clnclnn&tI Expo· 
oltlon, 1811, for" Be.t Telegrapb In.trument tor private 
IJ8elf-f8 offered for 8ale by the Mercht'8 M 'f'g and Con
!tructlon Co . . i50 Broad St .• New York. P. O. Box 496. 

Dean's Steam Pumps, for all purposes; En
�lnes, Boller •• Iron and Weod Working Macblnery 01 
ill de.crlptlon.. W. L. Cbaoe & Co .. 98. 8:i. III Liberty 
�treet.New York. 

Steam Fire Engines-Philadelphia Hydrau
lic Works. Philadelphia. Pa. 

Bone Mills and Portable Grist Mills.-Send 
for Catologue to Tolly & Wllde.:ru Platt St .• New York. 

Waterproof Enameled Papers-all colors
for packing Lard and otber oily .ub.tances. Cblorlde of 
LIme. Soda and similar Cbemlcal •• Cartridges, Sboe Lin
Ings. Wrapping Soaps. Smoked or Dried Meats. and De
siccated Vegetable_. Shelf Paper., and all application. 
where absorption ,. to he re.lsted. Sample. on appll· 
cation. Crump'. Label Press. 75 Fulton St .• New York. 

For descriptive circulars, and terms to 
�gfnts ot new and salfa ble mecbonlcal noveltle •• addre.s 
rame. H. Wblte. Newark, N. J •• Manufacturer ot Sbeet 

and Cast Met.al Small WarAR. 
Emerson's Patent Inserted Toothed Saws, 

and Saw Swage. See occa.lonal advertl.ement on out
side page. Send Postal Card tor Circular and Price List. 
Emerson, Ford & Co., Beaver Fall., Pa. 

13. W. F. is informed that an American gal 
Ion contain. 281 cubic locbe.; aD Engll.b Imperial gal
lon.\I77274.-F. D. L. will fin" a deecrlptl�n ot a proce.s 
tOl black enamel on Iron on p. 208. vol. 26.-P. S .• wbo 
ask. que.tlon. as to roofing. etc .•• hould .end bl. name 
and addre.s.-H. E. J • •  hould con.ult our aDvertising 
columna torbook • ..,n carpen try.-J. F. F.·s reply to V. 
C. Is IDcompreben.lble.- W.H. S. will lind direCtion. 
for maklngvlnegar on p. 58. vol. 30. Solid opodelaoc 
can be made by u.lng more .oap In the mfxture.-G. O. 
D. wtll lind reclpeo for gilding on glas. on p. 21>8. vol. SO. 

A.phaltum varnlsb la de.crlbed on p. 288. vol.26. For 
painting on glas •• see p.l23. 101. 60.-T. F. will lind dl· 
rpctlons for a cement tor m�ndlDg cblna on p. 241, vol. 
27. Tempering sprtnKs I. de.crlhd on p. 251, vol. 29. 
Black •• pbaltum vomlBh torcastlron I. de.crlbed on p. 
23:>, vol. 26.-J.'1'.B. will find .. recipe tor jet black Ink 
on p. 203. VOl. 29.-S. A. M. will lind direction. for ma
king marking Inl< on p. 251. vol. 29. -For whltewa.b.see 
p. 280. vol. 29. For paper boat •• see p. 168. vol, 21. 

W. F. H. asks: 1. How ca.n I find the velo
city ot water In any .Ized lIume? A. By experiment. 
2 Wbat peruentage ot power do overshot wbeel. u.o 
ally �Ield? A. From IIfty to .eventY-IIve per cent. S 
Can you give me a rule tor I.YlOg out bevel gears? A: 
You will lind It In any treotl.e on mill work. 

A. M. B. says : 1. In vol. 30, No. 12, you 
.peak of an Ice boat going nearly tbree ttmes ao la.t aa 
the wlud. B. oays tbat tbl. la agaln.t common .en.e. 
Con you explain It? A. You will lind tbe matter clearly 
explained on p. 176. vol 28, 2. What would be the real 
lifting power ot au engine of 4 bone power? A. It 
would be able to IItt 132.000 Ibs. one toot blgh In a min· 
ute. 

In our answer to L. E. I., in the SCIENTIFIC 
AJoIBBlOAN lor April 4. 1874. the •• ntence tbat .... ort area 
one balf tbat cot tbe pl.ton" .houl� read: .. POlt area 
from one twentletb to one flfteentb tbe area Df tbe pis
ton." 

G. A. B says: We use two kinds of brake 
8boeBon our care, ODe of WOOd, the other of 1ron. My 
trlend .ay. tbat the Iron oneo are tbe best,for tbe reason 
tbat be can acrew down brake. a. hard a. ne plea.es 
wltb tbe Iron aboes. and tbe wbeel will .carcely ever 
al1de on tbe rail: but wltb the wooden one. bait tbe 
torce expended will cau.e tbe wheel to sUde. I. on tbe 
contrary.say tbat tbe wooden one Ia tbe be.t. torlt la 
tbe one wblcbretard. tbe revolving ot tbe wbeel most 
with the lea8t expenditure of U elbow grease;" we do 
not questton wblcb I. the be.t material tor ahoe. tor 
general usage, but wblch will stop a train In a given 
time wltb the leaot po"er expended by tbe brakeman. 
Wbo la rlgbt? A. The trlctlsn between tbe wbeel and 
tbe wooden aboe would ordinarily be greater for the 
same pressme, tban wben the Iron .hoe was used. 2 .  
WbatgumcanIget wblc" will dliBolve I n  alcohol and 
atter dOing be again .oluble In water? A. We do no� 
know ot any. 

G. W. M. asks: About how deep will cast 
or wrougbt Iron rust. It exposed to all ... eathe •• ? A. 
Experiment. have not been very extended. but It la 
aUPP08ed tbat. If the metal ts not subjected to 8traln. It 
will rust aboutl·18 ot an Incb deep In 26 years. 

B. H. D. allks: Why is it that a oommon 
portable pump. \lied on a portable ate un engme to teed 
tbe botler. wtll not take hot water but will take cold 
... ater? A. Tbe vapor tormed by tbe bot water cre .. tea 
Buclt .. presslUe that tbe valves cannot open.) 

G. R. B. asks: Is the weight or pressure 
upon tbe valves ot a .team engine tbe area ot tlie ports or 
openlnga wblcb are covered by the valves multiplied by 
the pre.sure per.quare Incb.and are the valvps balanced 
wben tbe ports or opening. are not covered by tbem ? 
IL sbort, f8 the theery of no port, DO pressure, correct, 
and do tbe rule. wblch apply to tbe figuring ot tbewolgbt 
or pres.ure on tbe valve. ot an engine al.o apply to the 
presBure upon tbe piston packing? In otber words. can 
the rings of tbe so· called .team piston packing. be .et 
out by .team? A. The pre.sure of tbe valve I. tbat due 
to Its own weigh t and tbe unbalanced pressure ot thp 
steam onlt. Thus.lf an eqnal area I. pre.sed on top 
and bottom ot the valve. all tbe pre •• ure will be token 
oJr. Tnere are .eveial .tyles ot piston In wblcb tbe 
packing rings are .et out by steam pre.sure. 

W. C. M. asks: 1. Is tallow the best thing 
tor lubricating an engine cylinder? Is tbere anything 
tbat will Improve It for the purpo.e? A. Some preter 
011. 2. How can I bleacb tallow wltbout lnjurlnglt? 
A. Melt and .traln It Defore u.lng. 

H. W. says: 1. We attribute to Newton 
the dl.covery ot tbe law ot gravitation. Is there an 
appoBlte law ot repul.lon? A. Ye •• but It act. at very 
smail dl.tance.. Molecule. repel each other according 
to tbe amount ot heat they contain; tbe temperature 
ot space. Buppo.ed to be SO(lo Fab. below zero, I. BUm
clent for etber vi orations. 2. Newton dignified bl. dl.
covery by declaring the law ot gravltatlou to bo a prln· 
clple Inberent In Platter. In tbe same sen.e. I. tbere 
not al.o an oppOSite law ot repul.lon whlrb I. a prillcl 
pIe Inherent I n  matter? A. No. 8. I .uppo.e I t  may be 
..Id tbat gravitation I. not now con.ldered to be a prin
CIple. but an elfect of torce. In tbl. view oflbe case. I. 
tbere not repul.len which I. In tbe .ame .en.e on eltect 
ot torce ? A. No. 4. Do or can .. tronomer. explalD 
tbe movement. ot co.mlcal bodle. satl.factorlly upon 
tbe tbeory tbat they are balanced between the centri
petal and tbe centrifugal forces. or do they olfer any 
.atlofactory explanation ot .ucb movement. on any 
ba.ls whlclt Ignore. the exl.tenae of a law. a principle 
or an eltcct. ot repul.lon whlcb Is Independent of the 
above named torc •• ? .A.. Tbe moon falls toward Ihe 
earth one twentieth 01 an Incb every .econd, In.tead 
(,t going olt at a tangent. See Looml.· "Treatl.e on A.· 
tronomy." 5. It the earth ."Ing. around the EUn In an 
orbit predetermined only b y  It. momentum. It .• centrl� 
fugal, and It. centrlpet&1 torce. wby Is It that. when 
Its orbIt I. once disturbed or varied, a. It ba. been tbou 
.ands of time. by the planet Mars. tor example. that tbe 
variation doe. not remain a permanency? lAo Where 
two bodle. bave exactly commen.urate orbits. the orbit 
of tbe .maller body I. entirely cbanged. Hence tbe gop 
In Saturn'. ring has been cau�ed by one ot It. satellites. 
I n  the formation of a solar .ystem. only tboBe orbits' 
.urvlve whlcb are Incommen.urate wltb each olber. 6 
Comet. whlcb Come to the center ot our .y.tem are 
burled back Into tbe deptb. ot mea.ureless .pace. What 
Is tbe power wblcb operate. wltb .ucb Irre.lstible cer
talnty? Can tbelr eccentric orbits po.slbly be referred 
to tbe equal and unvarying centrifugal torce? Is not 
every known mecbanlcal suppo.llIon oppo.ed to .uch a 
theory? A. All bodies move wltb their greaWBt velo· 
cltl,s at tbe perlbellon pa •• ages. Hence tbelr ability to 
get away again. 7. But all orbits of all cosmlcal bodlea 
are like tbose ot cBmet •• namely. they have an ellipsoid. 
al form ot revolution. Doe. not this Indicate tbe Idea 
tbat tbe laws wblcb compel tit em to retain tbelr orbit. 
are In all ca.e. tbe .ame a. tbo.e alfectlng cometary rev
olution.? Here end the que.tlon. I de,lred to a.k. Tbe 
theory of a principle of repul.lon ba. already been an. 
nounced. It remain. to a.certaln bow tbl. law or prin
ciple or elfect comE. Into exlotence. Take two balls ot 
some IIgh t sn bstance. dried pltb la as good a. any. Let 
one ot tbes'e be .urcbarged wltb electricIty. and It will 
attract tbe other. Let the two ball. remain In contact 
wltb eacb otber a abort time. long enougb for their 
electrleal condition to become equalized. and tbe) will 
repel eacn otber. Now .uppo,e the .un to be a hlgbly 
chargedelectrlcal body. and a comet to be relatively an 
uncharged body,lt toliow. tbat the comet will be drawn 
toward the .un by electrical attraction. It I. true that 
the comet will be drawn by tbe torce ot tbe attraction 
of gravItation al.o. and will be governed by It. centrl· 
tugal force. but the electrical attraction will supple. 
ment tbeBe torces. Arriving near tbe .ua. tbe electncal 
condition ot the comet becomes changed by. ea.on of 
Its proximity, and bence I. repelled Ju.t al one pltl ball 
I. repelled by tbe other wben tbe condition of tbe two 
ha. become equalized. It I. proper 10 s .. y bere tbat 
while many varIous pbenomena of electrical acllon are 
recognized. yet the wbole .ubJect ot electricity. It. 
ccnnectlon wltb bEat motion. the contraction ore)'pan
.Ion ot bodle.by beat or trom other cau,es, Its devel· 
opment by motion or trom contiguity of bodle •• In 
.bort, tbe wbole tbeory ot tbe correlation of forces. can 
bardly be .ald to be under.tood, and In many re.pects Is 
baIting and unsatlstactory. Wbetber the .un I. sur· 
rounded by what may be called an atmo_pbere of elec
trlclty. which reacbes beyond tbe boundarle. of the 
outermo.t pia not. or wbether tbe electrical condition 
ot co.mlcal bodle. l. excited by their expan.lon by heat 
wben they arrive at tbelr pOints ot ell'.e.t proximity to 
tbe .un (wblch appears Improbable). one tblng Is cer
tain. wblcb l. tbat tnere 18 a law or prinCiple or eflect 
ot repulslOn whlcb I. a nece.sary law. and wblcb dellne. 
tboBe circular bound a, Ie. In space wblcb tbe world. 
may uot overpa.s. A. Electrical forces appear to play 
a very .ubordlnate part In �ature. Shr. are .een to 
drltt about In current. and vortlce. with an occa.lonal 
colll.lon. Tbe re.ultlnrr com blnatlon. are In exact ac
cordance wltb the law ot graVitation. The mote. In a 
.unbeam. tbe .hlnlng nO<Jeilv,a mil/arts In the .ea. or 
Brownian movementB ot minute particle. under the n 1 -
cr06cope, m a y  8erve to Illustrate theBe current8 o f  cir
culating .tars. 

E. B. W. asks: 1. What is the rule for find
Ing tbe area ot a .egment ot a circle? A. It I. equal to 
tbe area ot tbe Circular sector. bounded by tbe .ame 
arc. dlmlnl.bed by tbe triangular portion ot the .ector. 
�. AI.o ot an elltp.e? A. Tbe area or.an elllp.e Is equal 
to 0'7854 time. the long diameter multiplied by the .bort 
diameter. S. What cau.e. a IIqnld to circulate wben 
running downward. tbrougb a hole. as. tor In.tance, 
tbrougb an opening In tbe bottom ot a ve.sel? A. The 
motion Is given to It by tbe ,spllal torm ot the bole. or 
tbe po.ltlon of tbe bole In reference tothe center of 
tbe veo.el. 4. Wbatlttbe best recent wor); on surveylngP 
A. Trautwlne's works are among the late.t and be.t. 

T. G. asks: 1. How can I solder or bra� 
two pieces ot bras. together steam tight? A. See p. 
261. vol. 28. 2. Wbat la the best tblng to remove 
scale trom & boiler? A. TIY putting about two ounces 
ot muriate of ammonia In the bOIler twice a week. 
S. Ought a person who wishes to be an engiueer to 
atud)' an,. booke. or Is practice alone eumClent? It not. 
wbat book8 are tbe belt? A. By aU means stndy good 
books. BerrJn with Bourne's "Catecblsm ot the Steam 
Engine." 4. What Is the be.t paint tor a smoke stack? 
A. See p. 296, vol. �. 
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C. R. asks: 1. How can I make a good ce 
ment tor filling air hele. I. cast Irou? I wa�t .ome 
thing that will atand beat. A. You can tap tbe hole. 
and screw In a plpce ot metal. 2. Wblcb dr .. ga tbe mos 
water. a Side wheel .teamer or a propeller. b,tb I ulla 
being ot tbe same alze and Ibape ? A. Generally tbero 
I. no dragln either case. 

D. B. S. says: 1. In a lecture on electricity, 
a piece ot money was placed In a .aucer ot liquid tbat 
looked like water. and a per.on could bave It It be could 
plct< It out. In one hand wa. to be placed a ball connec
ted wltb the wire of a battery. whlcb did not bave any 
elfecton tbe per.on until the otber hond touct ed tbe 
liquid. when tbat h4nd would Immediately lIy upward 
tbe lengtb ot the arm. What was the liquid? A. Prob· 
ably water. 2 Why did tbe elfect take place? A. Tbe 
water In the ba.ln wa. connected with the otber pole ot 
tbe battery. so tbat. on touching It. a violent .bock was 
given to tbe .ystem. wltb tbe re.ult you deBcllbe. 8. 
Arc caoutcbouc and gutta .. ereba the .ame? A. No. 4. 
Will a bell give tbe .ame volume ot .ound If .trnck o n  
the outBlde that It will when .truck o n  t h e  In.lde. the 
blow being equal In both c .. e.? A. Depends upon the 
.Ize and form Of bell. Smal, bells. we believe. give bet
ter;.ound when .trnck up on the out.lde. 

M. asks: 1. Do vou think I can master me
chanical drafting wltbout the aid of a teacher.olber 
tban books? Wbo.e work would be tbe be.t on �raft
Ing? A. You can learn a great deal trom a book, 
but there are many tblng. tbat a draftsman .hould know 
that can only be acquired by experience. We can re
commend Profes80r Warren'8 work8. �. Why wfll a 8,.-.... .,.. 
propeller make moretums.otber thIng. being tbe Sl mil. 
In runulng against the tide tban In goIng wltb It ? A. 
We would like .ome good evIdence that tbt.l. a fact 
before .eeklng for a rea.on. 

M. W. H. asks: 1. Will vegetable or any 
treezable bodle. lreeze In alcohol? Will tbey freeze a. 
.oon as tlte alcohol gets below 8�· Fab.? A. Wben tbe 
temperature of tbe alcobol .Ink. below tbe tree zing 
point of thc .ub.tance. contained In It. they will freeze. 
2. Why does a telescope magnlty It we look tbrGu�h 
from the big end at anything cl08e to the IItUe end. 
wblle. wben looking at anytblng a few feet olt. It mak •• 
It .maBer? A. In tbe tormer case tbe raYB proceeding 
trom tbe object glass entertbe eye a. a diverging beam. 
3. IB tbere .uch a tblng as a single yla •• teleBcope. or 
thing tbat can be u.ed 8S a telescope? A. A single 
glass tele.cope Is not po.slble. 4. Will nitro-glycerin 
explode a. soon as the acids and glycerin are poured to
getber, or doe. It bave to be .Urred together and left to 
.tand for a while? What are the proportion. ot tbeml
cally pure nitric aCid. sulphuric aCid. and glycerin. by 
welgbt. to make nltro'glycerln? A. See p. 283. vol. 20. 

M. M. a;!ks: 1. Where gas from the city 
work. can be bought tor ,8 per thousand teet. would It 
be economy to genera te bydrogen by tbe action ot SUl
phuriC acid at 8 cent. per lb. upon Iron turning. at 1 
cent per Ib .• and give It lumlno.lty by pa •• lng througb a 
IIlter .oturated wltb coal 011 at 20 cent. per gallon? A. 
If the.e figure. repre.ented the entire expen.e of tbe 
manutacture. It would be. 2. What Is tbe cbeape.t 
method ot procuring oxygen upon a large .cale wltb
out expenBlve apparatus? A. Tbe oxygen companle. 
use cblorate ot pota.b beated In Iron pots. Tbe slm' 
pllclty ot tbe plant employed and tbe purIty 01 tbe gas 
compensate Ibem tor tbe co.t ot an expen.lve mate
rial. 8. Is the calcium light made by a jet ot coemon 
aIr tbrougb adame of IlIumlnatingga. nlJOB a piece ot 
cllalt< ot .ulllclent Inten.lty to u.e a. an illuminating 
agent? A. No. 

J. H. says: I have two coal shafts, both 
sunk to tbe •• me vein. one tor downca.t and tbe otber 
tor upca.t. I am u.lng tor a ventIlating power. at the 
bottom ot tbe upca.t, a large furnace: and In addition 
to tbe fumace I have tbe UPClSt elevated45 feet above 
tbe level of the down CBSt; both .batts are ot Ibe ,ame 
.Ize. 7xl4 feet. If I make the moutb ot the downca.t 
1B teet.quare In place of 7xU and bring It down to the 
regular .Ize at IB feet down tbe shaft, which I tblnk 
would make a kind of receiver. would It add to the 
welgbt orpre •• ure ot air In tbat .haft. and be any belp 
to the turn ace ? A. No. 2. I. coal tar Injurlou. to 
wlrerope? A.No. 

G. E. D. asks: How can I make sensitized 
paper? A. Take albnmen paper, and float (prepared 
.Ide downward.) on a bath of 1 oz. nltrale ot .lIver In 
18 oz. dl.tllled water: add a tew drop. ot citric aCId to 
dls.olve tbe IIr.t preclpltate. Float for half a minute 
anddry In a dark room. 

E. D. B. asks: 1. Are the grounds of cameos 
colored artlllcially after beln" cut, e.peclally tbe beau
tiful green one.? If EO, by wbat mean.? A. No. Tbe 
"Ilferont colors belong to tbe varlou. atrata ot the 
stone. 2. Whot work on geometry bas a tull de.crlp
tloa ot tbe curve. of tbe fourtb order? I bave beard 
that, by the u.e ot tbe cl.cold, an angle could be trlBec
ted; I. this so? A. [n treat •• es on the calculu.. Tbe 
clscold Is a curve ot the tblrd order. It Is described In 
Newton'8 U Universal Arithmetic. " S. Has there ever 
been a .uppo.e d metallic ba.e ot bydrogen dl.covered. 
or Is any .ucb Buppo.ltlon entertained by Science? A. 
It la con.ldered a realonable bypothe.ls by Bome .clen. 
lI.ts; bat 80 far a. we know, no .ucb metalliC ba.e has 
been dl.covered. 4. I. the ultramarine wat.r color 
made frem tbe stone lapis la.uli? If not. wbat I. the 
reason ot Its great cost? 4. Yes. ArtifiCial ultrama· 
rlne I. al.o made. an:lsold mucb cbeaper. 

D. B. asks: 1. W1lere is the proper place 
to hol ta portable engine to a boll ... on the .Ide oron 
top? A. Either place will do. It the boiler I. properly 
blaced. 2. I. a por-able enalne, placed on the top of 
tbc bollerand u.lng a double cranl<. a • •  trong a8 one 
bolted to tbe .Ide ot tbe boiler. u.lng a .Ingle crank? 
A. Yes. It well proportIoned. S. I have a portable en
gine, cylinder 5 x 10 Inc be. and speed 120 revolutions 
per minute; tbe firebox Is �0�x19� Inch e •• wltb 32 flue. 
(1)( Incbes) of copper. 32lncbe. In lengtb. I use tbe ex· 
bau.t bla.t. con tract, d to � an Inch, In a .tack 8 lncbe. 
In diameter and 17 teet blgh. Tbe pres.ure I. S() or 40 
Ibs. Wuuld It be more economical to lengthen tbe boll
er t0 4Ieet. u.lng tne .ame number ot flue.? A. We 
would not recommend tbls chanrre. 

C. O. asks: 1. What is the difierence be
tween tbe actual and nomlDal power ot a .team engine? 
A. Actual power depends upon actnal condition. nnder 
whlcb the engine works. Nominal horBe power I. ob
tatned from ass umed eondltlon.. 2.  Wbat would be tbe 
power ot an engIne that hao 56 Inches stroke. 16 Incbe. 
dlameter ot cylinder. aDd 45 revolutions a minute 
worked wltb 70 lb •• ot steam? A. You do not send St f 
flclent data. See article on .. Indleatlng Steam En· 
glne .... p. N. vol. S(). 8. Ho ... mucb 1& to be dedacted 
tor trlcUon? A. From 20 to 50 per cent. Tbe preclae. 
amount can only be determined by experiment. 4. II 
balttbe power lo.t by tbe crank lll.couvertlng recti· 
linear Into cllcular motion? A. No. 
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